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Some Chemistry of Transition MetalsSome Chemistry of Transition Metals

Ligand Exchange

Coordination to metals

Ligand Reactivity

Rearrangement of coordination 
Sphere

Redox Reactions

Photochemical 



What are reaction mechanisms?What are reaction mechanisms?

�� Detail stepDetail step--byby--step analysis of reaction step analysis of reaction 
pathway.pathway.

�� i.e.i.e. sequence of reactions involved in the sequence of reactions involved in the 
conversion of reactants to productsconversion of reactants to products

�� Rate LawRate Law

�� ‘‘IntimateIntimate’’ Mechanism refers to details of Mechanism refers to details of 
the mechanism at the molecular level.the mechanism at the molecular level.



Reaction ProfileReaction Profile
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M + L [ML]

ML ML

[ML]*
[ML]* [ML]**

Consider the reaction:
M + L WWWW ML

MWWWWL WWWW [ML]* WWWW [ML] WWWW [ML]**
Collisions Activated Complex Intermediate Activated Complex
of >Energy Transition State

ML

M + L

Width related to entropy
Narrow for –∆∆∆∆S
Wide for + ∆∆∆∆S

Activation 
Energy α ∆G‡



Microscopic ReversibilityMicroscopic Reversibility

�� Microscopic reversibility: at equilibrium Microscopic reversibility: at equilibrium 
both forward and reverse reactions both forward and reverse reactions 
proceed at equal rates backward and proceed at equal rates backward and 
forward and along the reaction coordinate.forward and along the reaction coordinate.



Transition State TheoryTransition State Theory
�� Rate = Rate = k[L][Mk[L][M]]
�� k k αα KK‡‡ αα exp (exp (--∆∆GG‡‡/RT)/RT)
�� k k αα exp (exp (∆∆SS‡‡/R) exp (/R) exp (--∆Ε∆Εactact/RT)/RT)

�� Fast reactions are favored by:Fast reactions are favored by:
�� ∆∆SS‡‡ more positive.more positive.
�� ∆∆EEactact less positive.less positive.

�� Note since k is exponentially dependent on Note since k is exponentially dependent on 
∆∆S S ‡‡ and and ∆∆EEactact.. Small changes in k are not Small changes in k are not 
significant in the interpretation of the rate significant in the interpretation of the rate 
law.law.



Type of ReactionsType of Reactions
�� LigandLigand Substitution reactions: are those in which Substitution reactions: are those in which 

the coordination sphere around the metal the coordination sphere around the metal 
changes due exchange of one changes due exchange of one ligandligand ((lewislewis base) base) 
with another with another ligandligand..

�� e.g.e.g.
�� OctahedralOctahedral

MLML66 + Y + Y WWWWWWWW MLML55Y + LY + L

[Cu(H[Cu(H22O)O)66]]2+2+ + conc. + conc. HClHCl WWWWWWWW[CuCl[CuCl44]]22-- fast within fast within 
secondsseconds

[Cr(H[Cr(H22O)O)66]]3+3+ + conc. + conc. HClHCl WWWWWWWW NO ReactionNO Reaction

�� Square PlanarSquare Planar

MLML44 + Y+ YWWWWWWWW MLML33Y + LY + L



Examples of Substitution ReactionsExamples of Substitution Reactions

CuCu2+2+ + H+ H22O O WW [Cu(H[Cu(H22O)O)44]]2+2+

Substitution reactionSubstitution reaction +NH+NH33 --NHNH33

4H4H22O + [Cu(NHO + [Cu(NH33))44]]2+2+

[Cu(NH[Cu(NH33))44]]2+2++HCl+H+HCl+H22O O →→ [Cu(NH[Cu(NH33))33(H(H22O)]O)]2+ 2+ ++ NHNH44
++

[Cu(H[Cu(H22O)O)44]]2+2+
Fast reactionsFast reactions

[Cu(H[Cu(H22O)O)33(Cl)](Cl)]++

WW WWWW WW

H2O

+ Cl-



ExampleExample
�� [Co(NH[Co(NH33))66]]3+3+ + H+ H22O O →→ [Co(NH[Co(NH33))66(H(H22O)]O)]3+3+

Slow several daysSlow several days

�� LabilityLability and inertness: kinetic terms & and inertness: kinetic terms & 
unrelated to thermodynamic stability of unrelated to thermodynamic stability of 
compound and they refer to how quickly a compound and they refer to how quickly a 
reaction system reaches equilibrium.reaction system reaches equilibrium.

�� Inertness is kinetic stability Inertness is kinetic stability 



ExamplesExamples
MM(n(n--yy))-- +   +   nCNnCN-- WWWWWWWW [[M(CN)M(CN)nn]]yy

KKff = [= [M(CN)M(CN)nn]]yy/[M/[Mnn--yy)[CN])[CN]nn

�� CompoundCompound KKff Exchange RateExchange Rate

�� [Ni(CN)[Ni(CN)44]]22-- 10103030 very fastvery fast
�� [Hg(CN)[Hg(CN)44]]22-- 10104242 very fastvery fast
�� [Fe(CN)[Fe(CN)66]]33-- 10104444 very fastvery fast
�� [Fe(CN)[Fe(CN)66]]44-- 10103737 very fastvery fast
�� [Pt(CN)[Pt(CN)44]]22-- ~10~104040 tt1/21/2 = 1 min.= 1 min.

→→ [Hg(CN)[Hg(CN)44]]22-- Thermodynamically stable but kinetically Thermodynamically stable but kinetically 
labile, the same for [Ni(CN)labile, the same for [Ni(CN)44]]22--

i.e.i.e. in solutions in solutions ligandligand exchange is fast but always with exchange is fast but always with 
CNCN--..



Thermodynamics versus KineticsThermodynamics versus Kinetics

�� Thermodynamics Thermodynamics →→ Stability Stability 
(stable/unstable)(stable/unstable)→→ KKff Formation Formation 
ConstantConstant

�� Kinetics Kinetics →→labilitylability and inertness and inertness →→rate rate 
of replacement of of replacement of ligandsligands (bases)(bases)



LigandLigand Substitution Reactions in Substitution Reactions in 
Octahedral CompoundsOctahedral Compounds

�� Kinetics of HKinetics of H22O exchangeO exchange
LLnnM(HM(H22O) + HO) + H22O*O*WW LLnnM(HM(H22O*) + HO*) + H22OO

(see Figure 1)(see Figure 1)



Kinetics of Water ExchangeKinetics of Water Exchange

100 102 104 106 108 1010

Ru2+ V2+ Ni2+ Co2+ Fe2+ Mn2+ Cu2+, Cr2+

Al3+ Ln3+ Ln3+Zn2+ Cd2+ Hg2+

Be2+ Mg2+ Ca2+Sr2+Ba2+

Li+Na+K+ Rb+Cs+

Exchange rate for metal aqua complexes

Figure 1



Langford & Gray Classes for Water Langford & Gray Classes for Water 
ExchangeExchange

�� Class I Class I Very fast (diffusion control), k >10Very fast (diffusion control), k >1088 secsec--11. The ions . The ions 
in this class are those of alkali metals and alkaline earths in this class are those of alkali metals and alkaline earths 
(except for Be(except for Be2+2+ & Mg& Mg2+2+), Group IIB (except for Zn), Group IIB (except for Zn2+2+), Cr), Cr2+2+

and Cuand Cu2+2+..
�� Class IIClass II ExchangeExchange--rate constants are between 10rate constants are between 1044--101088 secsec--11. . 

The divalent first row transition metal ions (except for VThe divalent first row transition metal ions (except for V2+2+, Cr, Cr2+2+

& Cu& Cu2+2+) as well as Mg) as well as Mg2+2+ and the trivalent lanthanide ions.and the trivalent lanthanide ions.
�� Class IIIClass III ExchangeExchange--rate constants are between 1 and 10rate constants are between 1 and 104 4 secsec--

11. This class includes Be. This class includes Be2+2+, V, V2+2+, Al, Al3+3+, Ga, Ga3+3+ and several trivalent and several trivalent 
firstfirst--row transition metal ions.row transition metal ions.

�� Class IVClass IV Exchange rate constants between 10Exchange rate constants between 10--66 to 10to 10--11 secsec--11. . 
Member of the set are CrMember of the set are Cr3+3+, Co, Co3+3+, Rh, Rh3+3+, Ir, Ir3+3+ and Ptand Pt2+2+. Inert.. Inert.



Factors that affect water exchange Factors that affect water exchange 
substitution reactionssubstitution reactions

�� Ionic potential = Ionic potential = q/rq/r; charge & size of metal ions; charge & size of metal ions
�� Ions with high ionic potential Ions with high ionic potential →→ slow reactions slow reactions 

suggesting that the main contribution to the activation suggesting that the main contribution to the activation 
energy is the energy is the breaking of bond to the leaving groupbreaking of bond to the leaving group..

�� dd--electronic configurationelectronic configuration
�� →→metal ions in strong LFSE metal ions in strong LFSE →→ slow substitutionslow substitution
�� OOhh

t2g

eg
6Dq

4Dq

dxy dxz dyz

dx2-y2 dz2



SpectroelectrochemicalSpectroelectrochemical SeriesSeries
CNCN-->phen~NO>phen~NO22>en>NH>en>NH33~py>H~py>H22O>CO>C22OO44

22-- >OH>OH-->F>F-->S>S22--

>>ClCl-->Br>Br-->I>I--

In strong field metal ions in In strong field metal ions in dd33, d, d44, d, d55, & d, & d66 are are inertinert
i.e.i.e. HIGH LFSEHIGH LFSE

OOhh →→ high spin dhigh spin d88 such as such as NiNiIIII

& low spin & low spin dd88 such as such as Rh(IRh(I), ), Ir(IIr(I), ), Ni(IINi(II), ), Pd(IIPd(II), ), Pt(IIPt(II) &) &
Square planar Square planar Au(IIIAu(III) are ) are labillabil..
React faster than dReact faster than d66 & d& d33

For CuFor Cu2+2+ & Cr& Cr2+2+ the fast exchange is due to the fast exchange is due to JahnJahn--Teller Teller 
distortion in the ground state which makes the axial bonds distortion in the ground state which makes the axial bonds 
longer than the equatorial bonds. longer than the equatorial bonds. 



Mechanism of Mechanism of LigandLigand Substitution in OSubstitution in Ohh
CompoundsCompounds

MLML55X + Y X + Y →→ MLML55Y + XY + X
Where Where X is leaving group X is leaving group 

Y is entering groupY is entering group
Consider the following mechanismConsider the following mechanism

MLML55X    X    WW [ML[ML55]   +   X]   +   X

[ML[ML55] + Y  ] + Y  →→ MLML55YY
DissociativeDissociative pathwaypathway--DD--typetype
Key: MKey: M--X bond breakage, [MLX bond breakage, [ML55] is intermediate] is intermediate

k1

k2

k-1
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ML5Y[ML5]

ML5X

Wide ∆S +



Factors that affect the Strength Factors that affect the Strength 
of Mof M--X BondX Bond

MMδδ++--XXδδ-- ElectrostaticElectrostatic
�� Charge on metal CenterCharge on metal Center--increase positive charge, Mincrease positive charge, M--X X 

bond strengthenbond strengthen
�� Size of metal centerSize of metal center--increase size of metal center, Mincrease size of metal center, M--X X 

bond weakenbond weaken
�� Charge of leaving groupCharge of leaving group, increase negative charge on X, , increase negative charge on X, 

MM--X bond strengthen.X bond strengthen.
�� Size of leaving Size of leaving ligandligand, increase size of leaving group, M, increase size of leaving group, M--

X bond weakenX bond weaken
�� Charge on other Charge on other ligandsligands ((spectatorspectator), increase negative ), increase negative 

on other on other ligandsligands, M, M--X bond weakenX bond weaken
�� Size of spectator Size of spectator ligandsligands, increase size of other , increase size of other ligandsligands, , 

MM--X bond weakenX bond weaken



Rate Law for Rate Law for DissociativeDissociative MechanismMechanism

�� Rate = d[LRate = d[L55MY]/dt =kMY]/dt =k22[L[L55M][Y]M][Y]

Apply the Apply the steadysteady--state approximation to Lstate approximation to L55MM

�� d[Ld[L55M]/dt = 0 =kM]/dt = 0 =k11[L[L55MX] MX] –– kk--11[L[L55M][X] M][X] ––
kk22[L[L55M][Y]M][Y]

∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∴ [L[L55M] = kM] = k11[L[L55MX]/(kMX]/(k--11[X]+k[X]+k22[Y])[Y])

&  Rate = (k&  Rate = (k11kk22[L[L55MX][Y])/(kMX][Y])/(k--11[X] + k[X] + k22[Y])[Y])
BimolecularBimolecular



DissociativeDissociative Mechanism, DMechanism, D--typetype
If k2[y]>>kIf k2[y]>>k--1[X]; i.e. 1[X]; i.e. pusedopusedo 11stst orderorder

∴∴ Rate = k1[LnMX]    Rate = k1[LnMX]    unimolecularunimolecular

e.g. e.g. aquationaquation and and anationanation of inert dof inert d66 CoCoIIIIII

compounds of the type [Co(NHcompounds of the type [Co(NH33))55X]X]2+2+. . 

For this mechanism [LFor this mechanism [L55M] is an intermediate that M] is an intermediate that 
has an appreciable lifetime and can be has an appreciable lifetime and can be 
detected.detected.

Note true examples of DNote true examples of D--type are not common.type are not common.



AquationAquation or acid hydrolysisor acid hydrolysis

�� AquationAquation or acid hydrolysisor acid hydrolysis

LL55MXMXn+n+ + H+ H22O→ [LO→ [L55M(HM(H22O)]O)]n+1n+1 +X+X--

�� AnationAnation

[L[L55M(HM(H22O)]O)]n+1n+1 + Y+ Y-- →L→L55MYMYn+n+ + H+ H22OO



LL55MM--X  X  →→ LL55MM——X   X   →→ LL55MM…….X.X

YY

LL55MM--YY LL55MM……...X...X

� The rate is insensitive to the identity of Y, 
Implication is that both entering and leaving 
groups are weakly bound in the transition 
state. This is known as Dissociative interchange 
(Id).

�� No stable intermediate is observedNo stable intermediate is observed

……
..…

.
..…

.

+Y

……

Y

→→

-X

∆∆∆∆

Activation Energy
Vibrational Energy



Plausible Mechanism for IPlausible Mechanism for Idd DissociativeDissociative
InterchangeInterchange

�� LL55MX + Y   MX + Y   WWWWWWWW (L(L55MX,Y)MX,Y)

�� (L(L55MX,Y)   MX,Y)   →→ (L(L55MY,X)MY,X)

�� (L(L55MY,X)   MY,X)   →→ LL55MY  +XMY  +X

�� The magnitude of K depends on the ionic charge being The magnitude of K depends on the ionic charge being 
larger when Y and the metal complex are of opposite larger when Y and the metal complex are of opposite 
charge.charge.

�� The likelihood of Y present in the The likelihood of Y present in the outersphereoutersphere depends depends 
on [Y], as indicated in step 1.on [Y], as indicated in step 1.
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Narrow, ∆S  –
For short lived 
Intermediate, or TS



Rate Law for Rate Law for DissociativeDissociative InterchangeInterchange
�� The experimental parameter accessible here is the initial The experimental parameter accessible here is the initial 

concentration of the reactant complex [Lconcentration of the reactant complex [L55MX]MX]00 which in which in 
solution containing Y exists partly in the form of solution containing Y exists partly in the form of 
outersphereoutersphere complexcomplex

�� [L[L55MX]MX]00 = [L= [L55MX] + [LMX] + [L55MX,Y]MX,Y]
�� K = kK = k11/k/k22 = [L= [L55MX,Y]/[Y][LMX,Y]/[Y][L55MX]MX]
�� ∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∴ [L[L55MX,Y] = K[Y][LMX,Y] = K[Y][L55MX]MX]
�� & & [L[L55MX]MX]00 = [L= [L55MX] + MX] + K[Y][LK[Y][L55MX]MX]
�� HenceHence
�� [L[L55MX] = [LMX] = [L55MX]MX]00/(1 + K[Y])/(1 + K[Y])
�� Rate = Rate = --dLdL55MX/dt = kMX/dt = k22[L[L55MX,Y] MX,Y] 
�� Rate = kRate = k22K[LK[L55MX]MX]00[Y]/(1 + K[Y])[Y]/(1 + K[Y])



Associative (a) MechanismAssociative (a) Mechanism

�� LL55MX + Y  MX + Y  WWWWWWWW LL55MXYMXY

�� LL55MXY  MXY  →→ LL55MY  + XMY  + X
�� Rate = kRate = k11[L[L55MX][Y]/(kMX][Y]/(k--11 +k+k22))

�� No example for ONo example for Ohh

k1

k-1
k2



LL55MM--X  X  →→ LL55MM——X   X   →→ LL55MM…….X.X

LL55MM--YY LL55MM……...X...X

Key: MKey: M--Y bond starts to form before MY bond starts to form before M--X bond X bond 
starts to cleave.starts to cleave.
� The entering group (Y) is strongly bound, and rate is 

sensitive to Y. Implication is that the entering group 
and leaving group are strongly bound in the transition 
state. This is known as Associative interchange. (Ia)

……
..

+Y

Y

→→

-X

∆∆∆∆
Activation Energy
Vibrational Energy Y

Associative Interchange  (Associative Interchange  (IIaa) Mechanism) Mechanism



SummarySummary
Inorganic Reaction MechanismsInorganic Reaction Mechanisms

dd aa intimateintimate

dd IIdd a             a             IIaa

SNSN11(lim)(lim) SN1SN1 SNSN22 SNSN22(lim)*(lim)*
StoichiometricStoichiometric

SNSN11 & SN& SN22 are not good models for inorganic are not good models for inorganic 
reaction mechanisms.*reaction mechanisms.*



SummarySummary
LL55MX   + Y  MX   + Y  WW LL55MY  +   XMY  +   X
Rate = a[LRate = a[L55MX][Y]/(1 + MX][Y]/(1 + b[Yb[Y])])

Limiting conditions:Limiting conditions:
1. 1. b[Yb[Y] >>1; ] >>1; ∴∴ the reaction should be first the reaction should be first 

order.order.
2. 2. b[Yb[Y]<<1; ]<<1; ∴∴ the reaction should be second the reaction should be second 

order.order.
3. 3. b[Yb[Y]=1 ]=1 ∴∴ the reaction should be of mixed the reaction should be of mixed 

order.order.
A always second order as long as the final step is A always second order as long as the final step is 

not reversible.not reversible.



Substitution inert ionsSubstitution inert ions

�� CoCo3+3+, Cr, Cr3+3+, Rh, Rh3+3+, Ir, Ir3+3+, Pt, Pt4+ 4+ & Ni& Ni2+2+



Intimate MechanismsIntimate Mechanisms
�� Nature of leaving & entering groupsNature of leaving & entering groups

LL55MM--X X WW LL55M + XM + X
�� For dissociative mechanism rate is dependent For dissociative mechanism rate is dependent 

the leaving groupthe leaving group
i.e.i.e. MM--X bond strengthX bond strength

�� ee-- -- donor donor σσ--donor like NHdonor like NH3, 3, HH--
, , 

ππ--donordonor→→ σσ + filled + filled ππ--orbital orbital 
e.g. Bre.g. Br--, , OO--, , CCpp

--, , RORO--, , RNRN22--

�� ee----acceptoracceptor→→ σσ--donordonor + empty + empty ππ* * 
orbitalsorbitals e.g. COe.g. CO



LigandsLigands

�� σσ--donors donors 

�� HH-->PR>PR33>SCN>SCN-->I>I-->CH>CH33
--,CO>CN,CO>CN-->Br>Br-->>ClCl--

>NH>NH33>OH>OH--

�� ππ--acceptors acceptors ––

�� CO~CCO~C22HH44>CN>CN-->NO>NO22
-->NCS>NCS-->I>I-->Br>Br--



Leaving group order for OLeaving group order for Ohh
compoundscompounds

HCOHCO33
-->> NO>> NO33

--> I> I--~ H~ H22O~ BrO~ Br-->>ClCl--~ ~ 
SOSO44

22--> SCN> SCN-->F>F-->CH>CH33COOCOO-->NCS>NCS--

>NO>NO22
-->NH>NH33>OH>OH-->CN>CN--



Size of the Coordination Sphere & Size of the Coordination Sphere & 
Metal IONMetal ION

�� Large Coordination sphere favors associative Large Coordination sphere favors associative 
mechanismmechanism

�� Small Coordination sphere favors Small Coordination sphere favors dissociativedissociative dd--
type pathway.type pathway.

�� e.g.e.g. 11stst →→ Oh  favors DOh  favors D--typetype
22ndnd →→ Oh  may be AOh  may be A--typetype
33rdrd →→ Oh  favors AOh  favors A--typetype

Compare water exchange in [Rh(HCompare water exchange in [Rh(H22O)O)66]]3+3+ & & 
[Ir(H[Ir(H22O)O)66]]3+3+ 1:3 1:3 





Coordinatively saturated
Favors D- type

Coordinatively unsaturated
Favors A-type

Coordination SphereCoordination Sphere



MechanismMechanism
�� 1. Leaving group1. Leaving group
e.g. e.g. 

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55X]X]2+2+ +H+H22OO→→ [Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(H(H22O)]O)]3+3+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(H(H22O]O]3+3++Y+Y-- →→ [Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(Y)](Y)]2+2+

�� Rate is dependent on leaving group and is Rate is dependent on leaving group and is 
independent on entering group.independent on entering group.

�� i.e.i.e. CoCo--X bond breaking is the rate determining X bond breaking is the rate determining 
step.step.

�� Evidence?Evidence?



AquationAquation or acid hydrolysisor acid hydrolysis

�� AquationAquation or acid hydrolysisor acid hydrolysis

LL55MXMXn+n+ + H+ H22OO→→ [L[L55M(HM(H22O)]O)]n+1n+1 +X+X--

�� AnationAnation

[L[L55M(HM(H22O)]O)]n+1n+1 + Y+ Y-- →→LL55MYMYn+n+ + H+ H22OO



Rate constants for acid Rate constants for acid aquationaquation of some Oof some Ohh compounds compounds 
of of Co(IIICo(III) of the type [Co(NH) of the type [Co(NH33))55(X)(X)]]2+2+ at 25 Cat 25 C

k (seck (sec--11))

2.5x102.5x10--44

2.7x102.7x10--55

8.3x108.3x10--66

5.8x105.8x10--66

1.7x101.7x10--66

1.2x101.2x10--66

8.6x108.6x10--88

2.1x102.1x10--99

5.0x105.0x10--1010

CompoundCompound

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(OP(OCH(OP(OCH33))33))]]3+3+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(NO(NO33))]]2+2+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(I)(I)]]2+2+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(H(H22O)O)]]3+3+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(Cl)(Cl)]]2+2+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(SO(SO44))]]++

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(F)(F)]]2+2+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(N(N33))]]2+2+

[Co(NH[Co(NH33))55(NCS)(NCS)]]2+2+

Note: k 
depends 
heavily 
On leaving 
group X

∴ Confirm
Dissociative
pathway



Limiting Rate constants for Limiting Rate constants for anationanation by by YYnn-- and water and water 
exchange (exchange (kkee) at 45 C [Co(NH) at 45 C [Co(NH33))55(H(H22O)O)]]3+3+

k/kk/kee

--
1.01.0
0.240.24
0.210.21
0.160.16
--
0.130.13

k (seck (sec--11))

100x10100x10--66

100x10100x10--66

24x1024x10--66

21x1021x10--66

16x1016x10--66

5.8x105.8x10--66

7.7x107.7x10--77

YYnn--

HH22OO
NN33

--

SOSO44
22--

ClCl--

NCSNCS--

HH22OO
HH22POPO44

--

Rate is insensitive to entering 
group

i.e. evidence support  D-
activation

Further evidence come from 
the substitution studies of Y-
by X-
Where no direct substitution 
was 
Observed. 



ExampleExample
�� [Ru(edta)(H[Ru(edta)(H22O)]O)]-- + L + L →→ [[Ru(edta)LRu(edta)L]]
�� [[Ru(edta)LRu(edta)L] + H] + H22OO→→ [Ru(edta)(H[Ru(edta)(H22O)]+ LO)]+ L

�� Rate constants for substitution by Rate constants for substitution by L(kL(kll) of ) of 
[Ru(edta)(H[Ru(edta)(H22O)]O)]-- and for and for aquationaquation kkaqaq of of 
[Ru(edta)(H[Ru(edta)(H22O)]O)]--at 25ºCat 25ºC

�� LL kkLL(M(M--11secsec--11)) kkaqaq(sec(sec--11))
�� PyridinePyridine 6.3x106.3x1033 0.0610.061
�� NCSNCS-- 2.7x102.7x1022 0.50.5
�� CHCH33CNCN 3.0x103.0x10 3.23.2



LigandsLigands

N

edtapyridine

NN

COO-

COO-

-OOC

COO-



StericSteric Effect of Inert Effect of Inert LigandsLigands

�� Crowding around the metal ion will Crowding around the metal ion will 
retard the rate of reactions that occur retard the rate of reactions that occur 
by an aby an a--type mechanism and to speed type mechanism and to speed 
up those occurring via a dup those occurring via a d--type type 
mechanism.mechanism.



StericSteric EffectEffect
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Electronic Effect of Inert Electronic Effect of Inert LigandsLigands

Co

N N

N

N

L

+

+-

- Co

N N

N
N

L +-

ππππ-donation by a cis ligand
into the p component of 
an empty d2sp3 hybrid.

ππππ-otbital of  trans ligand
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Rearrangement Rearrangement 
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ππππ-donation from trans Ligand can occur upon rearrangement to
Trogonal bipyramidal



Activation ParametersActivation Parameters
�� ∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆HH‡‡ Enthalpy of activation is a measure of the Enthalpy of activation is a measure of the 

height of the energy barrier, particularly bond height of the energy barrier, particularly bond 
strengths within and between reactants, which strengths within and between reactants, which 
must be overcome to attain the transition state;must be overcome to attain the transition state;

�� If If ∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆HH## <D<D(M(M--X)X), then bond is broken during , then bond is broken during 
activation activation wherwher D = dissociation energy.D = dissociation energy.

�� ∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆S‡ relates to probability of reactionS‡ relates to probability of reaction--it includes it includes 
contributions from contributions from stericsteric bulkandbulkand orientation of orientation of 
reactantsreactants

�� ∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆SS‡‡ ~ 0 for ~ 0 for unimolecularunimolecular reactionsreactions
+ for + for dissociativedissociative

�� The more negative the value of The more negative the value of 
�� ∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆SS‡‡ the lower the reaction rate.  the lower the reaction rate.  



Activation ParametersActivation Parameters
�� k k αα ∆∆GG00; more thermodynamically favored reactions proceed faster ; more thermodynamically favored reactions proceed faster 
�� HamondHamond’’ss postulate: Two consecutively occurring states that have similarpostulate: Two consecutively occurring states that have similar energy energy 

along a reaction coordinate will involve only small structural ralong a reaction coordinate will involve only small structural reorganization.eorganization.

�� Slope = 1 for Slope = 1 for dissociativedissociative; i.e. TS or intermediate falls late in the reaction ; i.e. TS or intermediate falls late in the reaction 
coordinate; i.e. productcoordinate; i.e. product--likelike

�� Slope  ~ 0.5 for associative, TS or [x] falls early in the reactSlope  ~ 0.5 for associative, TS or [x] falls early in the reaction coordinate;ion coordinate;
i.e. reactantsi.e. reactants--like.like.

�� Volume of activation + Volume of activation + dissociativedissociative & & -- associativeassociative

lo
gk

, s
ec

-1

logK

∆∆∆∆G0 = -RTlnK



Activation Parameters, The Activation Parameters, The EyringEyring EquationEquation

�� k = RT/k = RT/NheNhe∆∆SS‡/R‡/Ree--∆∆H‡/RTH‡/RT

�� kNhkNh/RT = /RT = ee∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆SS‡/R‡/Ree--∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆H‡/RTH‡/RT

�� kkeffeff = = ee∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆SS‡/R‡/Ree--∆∆∆∆∆∆∆∆H‡/RTH‡/RT

Where N is Avogadro’s Where N is Avogadro’s NumbernNumbern= 6.02x10= 6.02x102323 molmol--11

H = Plank’s constant = 6.6x10H = Plank’s constant = 6.6x10--3434 J.S.J.S.

ln
k e

ff

1/T, K
-1

Slope = -∆∆∆∆H‡‡/R
Note : ∆∆∆∆H‡‡ = Ea -RT



LigandLigand Substitution Reactions on Substitution Reactions on 
Square Planar ComplexesSquare Planar Complexes

M

dd88 metal ions such as [metal ions such as [AuAuIIIIII, , NiNiIIII, , PdPdIIII, , PtPtIIII, , 
RhRhII and and IrIrII ] usually form four coordinate ] usually form four coordinate 
square planar compounds, especially with square planar compounds, especially with 
strong strong ligandsligands..

MLML33X + Y X + Y →→ MLML33Y + XY + X

Rate = kRate = k11[ML[ML33X] + kX] + k22[Y][ML[Y][ML33X]X]

L

L X

L



Mechanism for Sq. SubstitutionMechanism for Sq. Substitution

�� TrigonalTrigonal bipyramidalbipyramidal may be an intermediate may be an intermediate 
for A type of TS for for A type of TS for IIaa

�� 55--coordinate species may be isolated as in coordinate species may be isolated as in 
[Ni(CN)[Ni(CN)55]]33-- and can be isolated as salt of and can be isolated as salt of 
[Co(en)[Co(en)33]]3+3+

�� Reactivity order Reactivity order NiNiIIII>>PdPdIIII>>PtPtIIII
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L L
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�� NucleophilicityNucleophilicity order for square planar order for square planar 
compounds:compounds:

CNCN--~CO>PR~CO>PR33>H>H-->I>I-->>ClCl-->H>H22OO
�� Leaving group orderLeaving group order

HH22O>O>ClCl-->I>I-->H>H-->PR>PR33>CO~CN>CO~CN--



Rate LawRate Law
�� Rate = (kRate = (k11 + k+ k22[Y])[ML[Y])[ML33X]X]
�� Indicate two parallel reaction paths. Indicate two parallel reaction paths. 
�� In the presence of a large excess of the entering In the presence of a large excess of the entering 

ligandligand [Y] remains constant throughout the reaction[Y] remains constant throughout the reaction
�� Rate = Rate = --d[MLd[ML33X]/dt = kX]/dt = kobs.obs.[ML[ML33X] where X] where kkobsobs.. =k=k11

+k+k22[Y][Y]

�� A plot of A plot of kkobsobs.. versus [Y], versus [Y], 

�� Straight line with kStraight line with k11 = intercept and k= intercept and k22 is the is the 
nucleophilicitynucleophilicity strength of Y.  strength of Y.  



Rates of reaction ofRates of reaction of

�� Rate of reaction of transRate of reaction of trans--[Pt(py)[Pt(py)22ClCl22 in methanol @ 30 C as a in methanol @ 30 C as a 
function of the concentration of entering function of the concentration of entering ligandligand..
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Rate LawRate Law

�� Note all Note all ligandsligands have the same intercept, khave the same intercept, k11, , 
implying that they go through the same species.implying that they go through the same species.

�� kk22 is different from one is different from one ligandligand to another.to another.
�� Since the only species present in solution in Since the only species present in solution in 

addition to the addition to the ligandsligands is the solvent molecules is the solvent molecules 
this implies that the solvent is involved in the this implies that the solvent is involved in the 
first term and the second term in the first term and the second term in the ligandligand
participationparticipation



SummarySummary
�� Two pathways are involved:Two pathways are involved:
�� (1) first order in complex (k1), does not (1) first order in complex (k1), does not 

involve Y in rate determining step. This involve Y in rate determining step. This 
mechanistic pathway is solvent mediated.mechanistic pathway is solvent mediated.

�� (2) first order in complex and Y (k(2) first order in complex and Y (k22), Y ), Y 
involved in rate determining stepinvolved in rate determining step



MechanismMechanism
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Pathway 2Pathway 2
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SummarySummary

�� Both reactions proceed via an associative Both reactions proceed via an associative 
process (A), involving a process (A), involving a trigonaltrigonal bipyramidbipyramid
transition state. Is there any chemical transition state. Is there any chemical 
justification for this transition state?justification for this transition state?

�� (i) Many five coordinate transition metal (i) Many five coordinate transition metal 
complexes are known, e.g., Fe(CO)complexes are known, e.g., Fe(CO)55, , 
[CoL[CoL22(CO)(CO)33] ] ++ , [Ni(CN), [Ni(CN)55]]33--

�� (ii) ML(ii) ML33X complexes are X complexes are stericallysterically and and 
electronically unsaturated and have space for electronically unsaturated and have space for 
Y to coordinate.Y to coordinate.



EvidenceEvidence
�� Rate law is consistent with associative Rate law is consistent with associative 

mechanismmechanism
�� Charge on the metal centerCharge on the metal center--has no effect on has no effect on 

the rate of reactionthe rate of reaction
�� StericSteric effecteffect--significant increase in rate was significant increase in rate was 

observed for less hindered observed for less hindered ligandsligands, trans, trans-- is is 
faster than faster than ciscis

�� CC66HH55>2Me>2Me--CC66HH44>2,4,6>2,4,6--MeMe33--CC66HH22
--

�� Note trans>Note trans>ciscis
�� For the substitution reactionFor the substitution reaction
�� Pt(PEtPt(PEt33))22RCl  + YRCl  + Y-- →→ Pt(PEtPt(PEt33))22RY + RY + ClCl--



Rate lawRate law

�� Schematic representation of parallel Schematic representation of parallel 
reactionsreactions
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ML3Y
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Effect of Entering & Leaving Effect of Entering & Leaving 
LigandsLigands on Rate on Rate 

�� Rate constants for Rate constants for ligandligand displacement in some displacement in some 
square planar square planar Pt(IIPt(II) compounds) compounds

�� TransTrans--[Pt(py)[Pt(py)22ClCl22 + Y + Y →→ trans[Pt(py)trans[Pt(py)22YCl] + YCl] + ClCl--
�� YY T CT C kk22(M(M--11secsec--11)    )    nnPtPt
�� CHCH33OHOH 2525 2.7x102.7x10--77 0000
�� CH3OCH3O-- 2525 very slowvery slow <2.4<2.4
�� ClCl-- 3030 4.5x104.5x10--44 3.043.04
�� NHNH33 3030 4.7x104.7x10--44 3.073.07
�� NN33

-- 3030 1.55x101.55x10--33 3.583.58
�� II-- 3030 1.07x101.07x10--11 5.465.46
�� CNCN-- 2525 4.004.00 7.147.14
�� PPhPPh33 2525 249249 8.938.93



Effect of Entering & Leaving Effect of Entering & Leaving 
LigandsLigands on Rate on Rate 

�� Rate constants for Rate constants for ligandligand displacement in displacement in 
some square planar some square planar Pt(IIPt(II) compounds) compounds

�� transtrans--[[Pt(dien)XPt(dien)X]]++ + + pypy →→
trans[Pt(dien)(py)]trans[Pt(dien)(py)]2+2+ + X+ X

�� XX kkobsobs(M(M--11secsec--11)   )   
�� CNCN-- 1.7x101.7x10--88

��
SCNSCN-- 3.0x103.0x10--77

�� II-- 1.0x101.0x10--55

�� ClCl-- 3.5x103.5x10--55

�� H2OH2O 1.9x101.9x10--33

�� NO3NO3-- very fastvery fast



Factors affecting rate of substitution Factors affecting rate of substitution 
1. 1. NucleophilicityNucleophilicity

�� PtClPtCl22PyPy22 + Y + Y -- →→ PtClYPyPtClYPy22 + + ClCl--

�� Standard Reaction, and methanol as a standard Standard Reaction, and methanol as a standard 
nucleophilenucleophile, a base with unshared pair of , a base with unshared pair of 
electrons such as NHelectrons such as NH33, I, I--, , ClCl--, R, R--, PR, PR33

�� nnPtPt = logk= logk22(Y)/k(Y)/k11(CH(CH33OH) = logkOH) = logk22(Y) (Y) ––
logklogk11(CH(CH33OH)OH)

�� Factors Affect Factors Affect NucleophilicityNucleophilicity
�� BasicityBasicity
�� Oxidation potential of YOxidation potential of Y



NucleophilicityNucleophilicity orderorder

�� snsnPtPt = logk= logk22(Y)/k(Y)/k22(solvent)(solvent)
�� S = S = nucleophilicitynucleophilicity discriminating factordiscriminating factor
�� I I -- > Br > Br -- > > ClCl -- >> F >> F --

�� PRPR33 > AsR> AsR33 > SbR> SbR33 >> NR>> NR33

�� SulphurSulphur > Oxygen> Oxygen

�� Soft bases are better Soft bases are better nucleophilesnucleophiles for for PtPtIIII as as 
it is a soft acidit is a soft acid



Trans Trans ––ligandsligands & trans effect& trans effect

�� "The "The trans trans effect is defined as theeffect is defined as the
�� effect of a coordinated effect of a coordinated ligandligand upon the rate of upon the rate of 

substitution of substitution of ligandsligands opposite to it.“opposite to it.“

�� For Pt II compounds the order of trans effectFor Pt II compounds the order of trans effect
�� HH22O ~ OH O ~ OH -- ~ NH~ NH33 ~ NR~ NR33 < < ClCl -- ~ Br ~ Br -- < SCN < SCN --

~ I ~ I -- ~ NO~ NO22
-- ~ C~ C66HH55

-- < CH< CH33
-- < PR3 ~ AsR< PR3 ~ AsR33 ~ ~ 

H H -- < olefins ~ CO ~ CN< olefins ~ CO ~ CN--
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Trans effect in synthesisTrans effect in synthesis
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TryTry

�� Synthesis of Synthesis of ciscis and and trantranss-- isomers of isomers of 
[PtCl[PtCl22(NH(NH33)(PPh)(PPh33)] given the reactants )] given the reactants 
PPhPPh33, NH, NH33 and [PtCland [PtCl44]]22--



Origin of the transOrigin of the trans--effecteffect--

�� Electronic (Molecular Electronic (Molecular OrbitalsOrbitals))
�� σσ--donor donor ligandsligands such as Hsuch as H--, R, R--, increase , increase 

electron density around the metal.electron density around the metal.
�� ππ--acceptor acceptor ligandsligands such as CO, CNsuch as CO, CN--, PR, PR33, p, p--

back bonding weaken the bond trans to it.back bonding weaken the bond trans to it.



TransTrans--effecteffect
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StericSteric Effect of Inert Effect of Inert LigandsLigands
�� StericSteric effect is uncleareffect is unclear
�� TransTrans--Pt(PEtPt(PEt33))22RCl] + y RCl] + y →→ transtrans--[Pt(PEt[Pt(PEt33))22RY] + RY] + ClCl--

�� RR SolventSolvent Y=CNY=CN Y =SC(NH2)2Y =SC(NH2)2
�� CC66HH55 methanolmethanol 3.613.61 3.303.30
�� CC66HH55 DMSODMSO very fastvery fast 0.5320.532
�� oo--CC66HH44CHCH33 methanolmethanol 0.2340.234 0.6520.652
�� oo--CC66HH44CHCH33 dmsodmso 3.543.54 0.1060.106
�� 2,62,6--CC66HH33(CH(CH33))2  2  methanolmethanol 8.49x108.49x10--33 4.94x104.94x10--22

�� 2,62,6--CC66HH33(CH(CH33))2   2   dmsodmso 3.17x103.17x10--22 9.52x109.52x10--33



StericSteric EffectEffect

�� StericSteric effect is significant, hints to effect is significant, hints to dissociativedissociative
pathway, pathway, 

�� i.e. although associative pathway is feasible but i.e. although associative pathway is feasible but 
dissociativedissociative pathway may become operative in pathway may become operative in 
the presence of bulky the presence of bulky LigandsLigands..



ConclusionConclusion
�� (i) 1 (i) 1 stst order in substrate and order in substrate and nucleophilenucleophile,,
�� (ii) k(ii) k11 (solvent) and k(solvent) and k22 (entering (entering ligandligand))-- solvent is solvent is 

importantimportant
�� A number of factors determine reactivityA number of factors determine reactivity
�� (i) (i) NucleophilicityNucleophilicity -- different from different from basicitybasicity
�� (ii) (ii) ciscis and and trans trans effects effects -- kinetic effects, not the kinetic effects, not the 

same as same as trans trans influence influence -- thermodynamic effectthermodynamic effect
�� (iii) Leaving group effect(iii) Leaving group effect
�� (iv) Rate depends on the metal M(iv) Rate depends on the metal M
�� Predictive synthesis.Predictive synthesis.



RedoxRedox Reactions Reactions 
�� ElectronElectron--transfer transfer 
�� A + BA + B-- →→ AA-- + B+ B
�� 1. Inner sphere1. Inner sphere
�� Transition state involve Transition state involve interpenetrationginterpenetrationg coordination sphere or coordination sphere or 

bridging bridging ligandsligands or interaction between reactants which is or interaction between reactants which is 
common to both coordination sphere & serves as channel common to both coordination sphere & serves as channel 
through which electron flows.through which electron flows.

TaubeTaube & Meyer   Cr& Meyer   Cr2+2+ & Cr& Cr3+   3+   

Co(HCo(H22O)O)66
2+  2+  (Labile)(Labile) & [Cr(NH& [Cr(NH33))55Cl]Cl]2+  2+  ((innertinnert))

Co(HCo(H22O)O)66
2+  2+  + [Cr(NH+ [Cr(NH33))55Cl]Cl]2+ 2+ →→ [Co(H[Co(H22O)O)66]]2+ 2+ + [ClCr(H+ [ClCr(H22O)O)66]]2+  2+  + + 

5NH45NH4+ + 

H+



Inner sphereInner sphere

�� [Co(NH[Co(NH33))55Cl]Cl]2+2+ + Cr+ Cr2+2+
WW [Co(NH[Co(NH33))55ClCr]ClCr]4+4+

�� [Co(NH[Co(NH33))55ClCr]ClCr]4+ 4+ →→ CrClCrCl2+2+ + [Co(NH+ [Co(NH33))55]]2+2+

�� [Co(NH[Co(NH33))55]]2+ 2+ + 5H+ 5H++
WW CoCo2+2+ + 5NH+ 5NH44

++

�� CrCr3+3+ inert to substitution withinert to substitution with
�� k = 2.9x10k = 2.9x10--8 M8 M--11secsec--11 for for ClCl-- anationanation of Crof Cr3+3+

�� For the reduction k = 6x10For the reduction k = 6x1055 MM--11secsec--11

�� ∴∴ CrCr--ClCl could not have been formed from could not have been formed from 
substitution of free substitution of free ClCl--



OuterOuter--sphere Electron Transfersphere Electron Transfer
�� The interaction between the oxidant and The interaction between the oxidant and 

reductantreductant at the time of electron transfer is at the time of electron transfer is 
small, therefore the coordination shells are small, therefore the coordination shells are 
intact; i.e. through space , diffusion controlintact; i.e. through space , diffusion control

A B-e-



Example OuterExample Outer--sphere Electron sphere Electron 
TransferTransfer

�� [Fe(me[Fe(me22bipy) bipy) 33]]2+2+ + [+ [Fe(bipyFe(bipy) ) 33]]3+3+
WW

[Fe(me[Fe(me22bipy) bipy) 33]]3+ 3+ + [+ [Fe(bipyFe(bipy) ) 33]]2+2+

�� Rate = k [Fe(meRate = k [Fe(me22bipy) bipy) 33]]2+ 2+ [[Fe(bipyFe(bipy) ) 33]]3+3+

�� = 10= 1088 MM--11secsec--11

�� Rate of substitution is ~ 10Rate of substitution is ~ 1044 MM--11secsec--11

�� For outer sphere the For outer sphere the redoxredox rate must be rate must be 
faster than the substitution rate.faster than the substitution rate.


